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rTo he rliOuSC of' Represetsali'Cs of 1/he United S'tlaes:

WAsHI.sNwro-x, JDecember 27, 1825.

In compliance Nvith a resolutioni ol the House of Representatives of
the 20th instant, I transmit. herewithi, a Repol)r\t from the Secretary
of State, with Copies of' Su1(h Portions of tile co1resPollndence between
the United States and Great Britain, oln the subject of the Conven-
tion1 fo Sup1)l)essin1g tile Slave TraIeC. as have ioot heretolore been,
andl which can be. coininmmicated without detriment to the public in.
teeQslS

.ItTN^ QUINCXTJ: ADAMIS,
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I)';r1.t'r' 1]N'-L~' orl ST]t.\t1;

M-i slhin 1on. IJkrember 'Z,2d, 1825.

The Secretary of State, ii compliance with a Rcsolution of tile
House of Rleprcsentatives, of thle 20th instant, which has beeii reifr-
red to Win, requesting thc Prosident or tile United( States to Communi-
cate to that House copies of such portions of thle corresponldlellce be-
tween the United States and Great Britain. on the suitjtect of tile
Convention for, sllu)p)pressin1g the Slave Trade, as havc not heretofore
been, and which call be coinmmunicated without deti iment to time public
interest, has the lhonor to subl)mit, herewith, to thle Presiden4, cop)ies
of all the corresl)on(lellce ipoll that subject, which is embraced by the
trail of time 0llos.r.

'IespeclVutlly Submilted.
lI. CLAY.

l'I' 1L11s SE.NT1.

Mir. Addingtinlo Mi. 1(lams, Match id. 18'25. (Cop.)-
Mr. Clay to MrI. Addinlgtoni. April (;liH. IS8-7. (Copy.)
Mr. Addington to Mr. Smv, \AI¶fil l.h 8vsL Copy.'
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Ar..flddington. to.A)ir. Mainlls.

WASHINGTON, 01a(lrCh 2d, 1825.

SIR: On the 6th of November last, I had the honor to i rform you,
that I had received full powers from Tlis M jesty, to conclude and
sign, with this Government. a convention, %vicbatint tile saimc as that
entered into onl the, isth of March, last year, between Great Britaini
and the Unitcd States, with all the anendmlents subsequently effiected
in it by tho Senate, time erasure of the words, "i and America," ill the
first Article excepted.

Ili reply to that communication. you dlid inc thle honor to acquaint
mc, that the President had decided miponi referring the whole subject
to Congress, whereby it became necessary for you to postpone giving
a definitive answer to my proposal
This resolution of the President, was, at time commelnncelnent of the

Session, carried into effect;, and I uLnderstanid. that tle lsub ject has
been under the consideration of Congress. You will, thmeicbove, I
trust, Sir-, allow me now to request to be made acquainted with the
definitive intention of thle President. vith respect to tile proposition
sulnmitted by me onl behalf of Ilis M1ajesty's Got)eminlmeuit.

I have the honor to be. wvith distinguished consideration, Siv, 3OLI0'
most obedient humble servant.

Hl. I. ADi)ING'TO)N.
I-Ion. JOH1N QUINCY ADAMS.

,4fi.. Clay to Jur. .shdinglon.

DJEPARTMENT OF STXTL,
WASHOINTON, .Aqp1i 6, 18%a.

SIR: I have thle honor to inform you that tile delay in tile trans-
mission of a (lefimitive answer to your inote ol the 6th of November
last, has proceeded fmonm all anxious (lesire onl the part o0 the late Pre-
sident of the United States, to ascertaini the p)I'acticallihity of reconcil-
ing, if possible, thle viewvs or thle Government of the Unmited States.
with those which zare entertained by that of His Britannic Majesty,
in respect to the Convention for morc effectually suppnessiumg the
slave trade. With that object, tlhe correspond(ence wvith your Govern-
iiient, and the Convention in Nvhich it terminated, together with what
bas since passed between the two Governments, both here and at Loll-
donl, were submitted to Congress during its late session. O that re-
ferience you were apprizedi. by the note of my predecessor, or th'o 4thl
lDecemlber last. It has so happened, that neither the Senate, nor the
House of Representatives, has expressed. (lirectlyr, any opinion oil tile
sub~ject. lint, onl another Comivellt'un, having the same object, con-
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ciuded with tile Republic of Colombia, on the lotll day of December,
3 824. which was lr'mend after thle model of that which is pending be-
tweei l;the Goveriimieints of the United States and Great Britain, the
Senate has expressed a verydlcci(lCd opLinioni. In the Colombian. Con-
ventioni, the coasts of' America were excepted from ifs operation, and
yet, nlotwithstand imW this conciliatuilm feature, the Senate, after fulL
deliberation, ill tile exercise of its proper constitutional powers, has,
by a large majority, deemed it inexpedient to consent to, and advise
the ratification o thiis (3oniveiition.

Thle Goverinimient ot ilis Britinnic Majesty is wNell acquainted with,
tilc provision of thle ColIStituiti(tl or the United States, by wvlich tile
SCnate is a comn.ment j)al't of the treaty-makinig power; and that the
consenit ai(l a(ldice of that b'rantclh of Uongress are indispensable itl
the fornation of all tlerities. Atccord(ing to thc l)prat(ticc of tiis Govern-
meill, thle Seilate is no(t ordiinarily consulted in the initiatory state of
a negotiation, but its (consent aid advice are only inVoked, 'after a
treaty is coincitided, nider the direction of the President, and submit-
ted to its coisiideral in. Each of the two branches ot'the treaty-inak-
ilng authority is iniecpeindenit ofr the other, whilst both are responsible
to the States and to the People, teie common sources of their respec-
tive poNNvks. It results, fioiro this organization, that, in the lrogrss
of the Government, ihistalices may soiietilmes occur, of a (ifference of
opiniolt between the Seinate ald the Executive, as to the expediency
ol a wpoji cted treat). oft viich tile rejection ofthe Colombian Conven-
I ion aflords an exaillille. lTl people of tile Ullited States have justly
considered that. il there lIe :tny inconvelliences ill this arrangement of
their EJxecutiNye powel's, those. iuconveniences ale more titan counter-
balaiced, by thegv( e security or their interests, whicihl is effected(
by the mutual checks wz-htichi are tihus initer'poscd. But it is not believ-
e(d that there aro any illncomlleiences to foreign powers, of which they
Call, with propriety. conmp)'lain. T'o give validity to any treaty, the
conlsenlt or the conltlracting parties is necessary. As to the mode by
w\lhich that consent shall. be exlpressed. it twist necessarily depend
,vitii ('ahlt upon its Ownl p)eculiar contstitiutiottal arrantemenit. All that
call rightly he demanded in treating, is to know the contingencies, on
tile happe-ning of which. that consent is to be regarded as sufficiently
testified. This itl'i.tillation, tite Goveriiment of the United States has1
always communicated to tile iForeign Vo CI'.s wvithi wvhichi it tfeats,
aend to none more fully than to the United Kiligdlom of Great Britain
arid Ireland. Nor call it be admitted, that any ,just cause of com-
plaint 'an arise out of the rejection by one party, of a treaty, whicil
the oilier hias previously ratified. When such a case occurs, -it only
proves that the cmIwSenlt of both. according to the constitutional pre-
cautions which hta e been provided 1or manifesting that consent, is
'wallting to make tile treaty valid. One must necessarily pr'ecCdo the
other' ill the at:l of iratification; and if, after a treaty is ratified -by one
party, a ratihicationi or it be witlIlleld by the other, it merely shows
that one is, and the other- is itot. wvillhi g to comle UrI(iCI' the obligations
of the proposed tu'eat .
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I am instructe(l l)y the President to accompany these flauk andt
friendly explanations, by the expression ot his sincere iegret that,
from the views which areentcrtaincd by the Senatcolthe Uiited States,
it would seem to be unnecessary and inexp)edient anly longer to Coli.
tinue the negotiation respecting the Slave Coiivention, ititL any hope
that it can be made to asslirec a form satisfactory to both parties. The
Government of His Britannic Majesty insists, as all indispensable
condition, that thle regulated right of sealchll, proposed ill thle Colveln-
tion, should be extended to the American coasts, as well as to those
tof Africa and the WVest In(lics. The Senate, even wvith the'omission
of America, lktinks it ;,nadvisable to ratify the Colombian Colivell-
tion. And it is, tlhereore, clearly to be inferred, that a Convention
with His Britannic Aajesty, with a similar omission, wvould not r'C
ce the al)1)rohatioll ofthe' Senate. The decision of the Siriate shews
th3 it has matte up its deliberate judgment, -withionut any regard to
th -elative state of the Military or Coimmercial Miarinle, for all tile
considerations bclon-hii-g to a view of that subjbect wvouldl haveurged
the Senate to an acceptance of thle Colombian Convention. It is lhop-
ed, therefore, that His Britannic Majesty cannot fail to perccivc that
thIe Senate has been guided by no unfriendly Iceling towards Great
Britain.
Before closing this note, I must express my regret that I amI lInable

to concur with you iII thle view whviich you have heen pleased to p)rcscent,
of the act of the British Parliamnent, by which it has denounced, Jas
piratical. thle slave trade, when exercised by British subjects. It is
acknowledged, theat the Government of the United States consi(l(red
such a denuniciation as cxpte(lient. preliuininary to thle conclusion of
the rejectedd Convention. Buit the British Parliament, doubtless,
upon its own sense or the enormity o, the offence, declne(l it p)ropCer to
affix to it the character and the Penalties of p)irac(y. Howevermllch it
may be supposed to have been .actuated by ain accomnmodlating spir-it
towards the United States, it caiu hardly be imagined theat it vould
have giveum that (deonoination to the fact of tra(ling in slaves, fl;om m0o-
tives of concession nmerely, contrary to its own-estimate or thle moral
ciparaeter of that act. ThlheElxecItivg. ot'thft-Unitcd States believed
tthat it miglit conduce to the success of thle negotiation, it the British
Parliament would previously declare, as the United States had dolle,
tlme slave trade to be piratical. But it did not follow, from the pas-
sage of tlat act, that any treaty, in which the negotiation might ter-
millate, -was to be taken out of tIle ordinary rule by Wvhich all treaties
:il'e finally submitted to the scrutiny anti sanction of the resJ)ective
Governments. No )eculiar advantage has ,accrued to the United
States, from the enactment of that British law. Its contilutled exist-
ence. moreover, now depends upon the pleasure of the British Parlia-
nuemit.
But there is no disposition to (dwell loh-ger on this subject. The

true character of the whole negotiation cannot be misconceived.
Great Britain and the United States have had ill view a common end
of gS.eat humanity, entitled to their highest and best exertions.

...
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With respect to the desire of attaining that en(n, there is no difference
of opinion between the Government of His Britannic Majesty and
that of the IUnited Stattes, in any of its branches. But the Senato h'as
thought thatt the proposed Convelntioll was an instrument not adapted
to the accomnplislhment of that end, or that it was otherwise objection.
able. And, without the conticurrence Of tlhe Senarte, the Convl1elltioj
ca-1no0t receive the constitutional sanctions of tile United States.
l\ritlloit in(ullgiig, therefore, unavlaililng regrets, it is tile anxious
hJoI)e of thle Presien1t, that thle Govemelllllnt of His Britannic Ma.
jesty shoul(l see, in all that has occurred, nothing toivards it tilln
f:rien(lly onl thle 1part or that of the United States, and nothing that
ought to slacken their selmarate or united exertions, in thle employ.
miuent of all other piactical modes to effectuate the great object, so
dear to both, of' aln entire extirpation of a traffic which is condom ed
by reason, rligion, and humanity.

i pray you, sir, to accept the assurance of my distingu ed
consideration.

H. CLAY.
HENRY U. ADDINGTON, Esq.

c1a ft(lij-eSfront Great Britain.

ifr. .I(dington to .1Jr. Clay.

WASHINGTON, 9th J.vpril, I 825.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
ot tile Gth iistaait, ill which yolu auuinouince to me the definitive deci-
sion of' tile President with regard to the Convention for tile more ef.
fectnal suppression or tile Slave 'J.'radC, Wvhich I had tile hllonor to
submit for tile amtceptanice of this Governimeint, onl the 6th of Noveul-
ber last.

Ii expressing my regret at the failure of the benevolent efforts
%vhich have 1been employed in a cause so (lear to humanity, I may
Ventum'e to aLSSure'C youl1 that, 1oweveCr (dCel)y His Majesty's Govern.,
mnent may dleplore tile present disappointment or their lopes, tiley
will COllnside tilCe unlortuniate issue or this business as in no wise af-
fecting thle friendly feelings which exist between the two Govern-
ments, and wvill accept, with lpleasure, tile expression of time Presi-
dent's desire. that every exertion should still be used for eflicting thle
entire extir)ation of tilat odious traflic, Vwhich. tile Convention was
designed to sup)press.

I cannot dismiss tills subject without a brief observation on that
part of your letter in hlichl yon animadvert ulon the argument em-
ployed in mine of tIhe 6th oi' November last, relative to the act passed
by tile British Parliament, for denouncing the Slave Trade as Pi-
Vacy. Tlie exlression~s uised( by you would lead to a belief. that I
had represented the passage of that act, on the part of Great Britain,
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as rendering it impcrati-ve on the American Government, to accede
to the Con-vention, even at the expense of a sacrilicc of their con'ti-
.tutio nal prerogatives.
A relbrenece to the expressions of my letter, will, I apprelcild, at

once dicnionstrate tlie erroneousness of this impression, by sewing
that I plut the case as a point of conscience, not one of right, and that
I urged the argument, above alluded to, in the fo1iII of an appeal, not
of a demand.
The denunciation of the Slave Trade as Piracy, by British statute,,

was made by this Governmcnt a sine qua nont to the signature of the
Convention. As fat as Great Britain was concerned. that pro-
cceding, although perfectly conformable to the views of Parliament,
quo ad morality, was one of pure supererogation, and conferred no
powerC towarxls the stippiression of the Slave T'rade, not possessed be-
fore. Ilad thle Government of the United States not expressly de-
sired the cnacmnent of that statute, it would never have been passed,
but being passed, its revocation, although certainly within the coni-
petenico of Pailliaient, is iioW, by the interposition of subsequent
events, Iendere(l tantamount to morally iml)racti cable.
These circumstances will, I apprehend, ainply justify, both the

form of the argument vhich I built upon then, and the Warmth with
w.hlich I urged it.
I offer the preceding remarks, not, by any means, wvith a view to

invite t) further discussion, but simply in order to obviate all mis-
construction of the meaning of words already employed by me.

I lhave the honor, sir, to renew to you the assw.'ance of my dis-
tinguishe(l consideration.

H. U. ADDINGTON.
The Hon. HENRY CLAT,

Secretarml of S5tate.


